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havË teken twir extremes.

¡Sutf

On the l¿ft h

I think there-are pmbablf five basic.ques,iu* in dctermining w-hat is a preference share
terrf or debt or equity, Ver¡'. briefly; I catçgorire these ãs follows:

rn

l.

Is there a iedemption or buy back airtrngement o¡ is it basicatly perrna¡rent equirf

t6

2.

Current J.¡¡4s¡

what
other

S.

4'

is

Berúing Ldw dnil pøaía

the term; is it a sho¡t, medit¡m ór lons tcr,Í and is ttrere tht¡s
en impact for
-

crcditor¡?

s

sf-otity.slpporting-the issre, if so, is it extdrnal ts the issirer, such a¡
it internal, sræh as a mortgageÐ

L1-Tt=
Ty
â
¡ettef ot crcdit or is

What are the vriting rights; do thc.,hsldsls sf those shaæs bave a
tjn¡e say in the
n i ng o f the bus iñessl or are these voting,¡ gh"
li.ir*d

; -ñjü ii";'-;id;;

run

5.

k

What is the narure gf
lþu risk/return; is the ieturn fixed by some p¡aarnanged
formula or does the holder shire in ttr* unaøtying pr;ã-t"bifiri;i,rtilil;ffiï-

sorne action bry.lawyers or lecislators
s of reporting'and iaxadon, would
d_side ofthe graph becauæ I betieve

ï

that area.

Gom¡ueab G. Erwyer
Thery are_ rcfllly two.4spocts of the
very briefly rhí¡ aftqrnoon. The fi

are debt

or equity.

Nriw' ifyou look át all ¡et¡ of actouuts at ttle Eolne&t, ttie currEnt practicc Ís iñdeed rc
.n as debt, and thai. has trio subsianti¡¡l efiect¡

majority ofreaden qf fi ndncial ståÌements

It

is

pe.rhaps

Ë!Ë"Ëil;
on the Þoard

ñ one ot the

and what is

itihiJfl
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Currøit

Eramplei
Opentirrg profit
. Excese of current assets ov€r cureüt liabilities

pnttña

Alt¿rtotlae

$34.4M

$21.8M

t54.3M

$32.7M

5:6

o:5

î9lo

lgYô

Debt equity ratio
Percentage

ofdcbt to tPtal aseæ

The.next efftct that it has, is a
Thc group has something in
prefefunces. I say something in
in addition; there is a furthier

:rnda bigdifierence tg the gearingntios.

of
i tf,¡of i, iç a poiitical isue
rnight have to say.than it. is

The second issue, anil one

of the ta¡ departm-ent

lly

-larS.
tq li-sten to what Mr. Iteattng

deParürtent sâys'

theøxdeoartment.
cor¡ldn'¿ tiack those

hasbeen no ofrciel

get a change ín the lâw.

't think you cm realþ say anything ænsíble about what may gr flray
ftture. i think we aie aU rifont sõ long as things don't go too far'
I

ot latÈr.

go too fa¡, therefore we are going to get a dunge iri the

latry

goonqr

t8

Carrent

/,çsr¿¿¡

in

Banhing.Lau and praetíe¿

Comruent; P. Ifeaving
lVhen Redcemable Preference Shans{R.P.S.) financing firrr emerged several yra¡ìs aßo,
to make docisÍon as to rnhËrhcr f,.P.Sl finanuã *áidUi%.
'a
equity..As you are a#are the Reserve
Banh sub¡:ects all the ftrding bañ¡ts
regulations.
as a trading bank we had

ó;rt"il

of invesrment one øn hav.e in the company, for
I of iavøtrnenrår the rno¡rerrii,60ø. eü*réi¡me
was 50%.

I when in fact ir should be classifiëd.es

rnent in rhe event of chánges tothelùøm¿
'We

Ri.
cfo

a{so monitor,.as

;;1;¡ öää''if
@$r or sucn nfrãnct

in

oÍ¡ the bottism li¡e.

fr::rr,',Hm
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A disgrhe is ¡ real

mîy

it is nevertheles a

The

oúr'lew
fact use it

Ëql

resoh¡ed

mcan it to be in
or did ttrcy mah it to be and in
aç, merefy a disguise, a facade, a ¡ham, a false front ..... concealing their

th¡EÄaGtlon.

of
features
1.t9" br¡t adopt a.
In the context

ey some of the more
¡íarties íntend to malte
a rebate iu re¡pe-<19f

innovæÍve

dividend payments.

to answcr that çestion, because it will vary from issue
a risk which is i-nc:rea¡ed with issues whiclí have some

characteristic¡.

Conrment

-

StructuringDr€f€trence ¡h¡¡e í¡suesi RJ. Netttreton
to subscribers

:ilffiJ',dåÏi
e

Fnent's obligation to he.supported by a
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that thc

This is a orobl
and frauä to
ultimately the

In the casc of

t usually con¿trn trade ctedits
seller í,Ítiating the t.edit ¡o

redecmable preferenöe

vitiating the credit, it wouldn't be in
credits, However, even though aouJts
lertçrs of sedit, subscriben who are ¿wãre
well advised not to asfl¡me that they wor¡ld
letter of credit.
Therç must.also be consiilered wh¿ther the L.C. banþ if ariare of the breach of ¡cction
't aware, might have to pay
129 beforc issuing'the credi
nst ùe eompany; orrather
out on the credi¡ but not be

ønd Prødtæ

hctrrenø Slwre l¡su¿t dnd. Finattring
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it could bc faced with the indeninity being ¡et aside, The porsition is even more obvious
bank as well æ the subíoiberYr aürire of ihe breach of r*rrion l?g,

if the L.C.

tl"l-ly oF that a cornpany æûlor
unless thcre are set out in the

af thoæ ahares with
whcre a company ís
be altered on ëach

of prefetnce sharòs by a
redemption qf new issues
compmy's arri<lcs beine cluuered with dc
the i*sue ba¡ been redeémed.
doesn't comply with sactiprr 128
bæis tl¡at dirrdrors. could amend
of úe suùnrribers in ¡nladon to

bespeciûed

isn'tsubjeet
ûorponrtron

ns.

C¡omment
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The acib¡¡uting and

tu

point of vlow¡ G. Sawyer

s

fonrards so fast is that we
a¡e under sPecific

I
I

;i"i.l't

am dowabout

is income taxra
wish to talk abo

you maker
cireumstances

in which it is beneficial to

a

Cunmt

trswes

in

Bdnhing

d what we h¿ve rpokerr aborrt
income andtherefore no use

Now, what are
one is that the

i
of the sha.res cen well reEult io â sltuation
business tesL Now, in most c.ircr¡mstances

days, and

at the end of that you a¡e out of

finance.

ofsharesare fi¡¡t of all, if

issue of ¡hares
-thc

be lookcd at on ã subshnce basÍ¡ and be hel
approhch in Austmlia at soute;sta

intö 90 day shares and therc is a

Lat atú
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Gonnrent
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a menù¡nJ banlcds perspectivc: M. Perry
been concenttating on the ldr.hand side of the graph that we Put
t type instruments:As merchant banks, we have betn one.of the

insuumênts and I thir:
ofeventsll would like, therefore, to broade
the view of an adviser to a ñrn that is

)

I
I
)

l
I
I
)
I

ebilitv of secr¡ritv. Ìtfe have
alo¡ äxternal måor, but th
not have any securityj but.¡t

4
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adviser, one hes

timatefy ehange

qdinary

shares

Iliagr.an 2¡ Stnrsturt- of l¡¡ue
Negoti¡thg úrEngth of is$¡ff on t¡ltms
Retøtivd¡storg
fu.Iatiøtþtwh,
r Upsid€ profit porential/
r Sft bæis ofreturn (fixed or
conversion options
floating)
t .Attructive tenor, pricingand
e Unattraclivê tenor,priôing and
amount
amount

r Early..payment of dividends
. Strong underlying credir
I Good frnånciil rchtionshipr/
collateml business
r Srongmarkæ
r Limited rcdemption options for
$suer

r Dderred payment of divÍde¡rds
r Weak underlyingcredit
e Wsak ffnancÍal
o I¡tleakmarket

r

reJationships

Redemption option$ in issue¡
î4voux lEsuer
ñ thedebt

ultimately
tl¡e tstuer
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Comment¡ G.Robiuco¡
I am with the bcars ralher'tlnn with the

probability that'a gr¡arantoe, which i
for the deiault is, for example, the i

?
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hsa¡ ønd

it doesn't have sufficient profit, ör thê
because it cannot do so in accoid¿nce

letær of credit is called, the sheiËholdcrs

Go.mment¡

G'

.SartTet

AsIam
tax ratei

of

*(rio

decision, or a change in policy of either
there. Sbould-alway..be 1¡ indemnity .
erercised and the subnsiber recêives, i
proçeeds from the
he is also going to

ât the dme of the

three tliet

I wish

ium, sÊctiûn 50 and
one of the things tåat

of

beceuse most of the holdens of some
would not hÃve been enulled to e rcbate

issue of redeemable
to whether or nol the prtmium
vidend. It w¿s rtlevant in that case

oould have bcen individuals whq

clividcnd. Now, it re{uires a reading of the
sections 4 and 5

of seCion 6, but tliere

is

Commis¡ioner cpuld.rule that the amo.unt re
æ deûned- To date the Commissiqner hlai

not rdgaid :tliat paytrent to be a dividsnd. Neverthqle¡s,
indemnities that i-s óne ttut should be oonsidered.
I understand people afe now try

if

ygu are going'to 8€!

whidr is that, íf section 46 is ame

sales praæeds,

The next indemnity,
the COin VOu f,rre On
Índemnitf and it is o

no proñt, flo tax.
hich sidè

of

a cOrnmon
be.

avoided.
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What rhat ic all about i¡ that the suhsciber
dividend íncome iocluded in tax¿ble inco
determining aet i
in obaining that
in the case iif thc

i¡ in facù enÉitlftl to a rÈbste on his ioet

i¡curred in deriving divitlend incomè,
out of the hauds of the issuet, ít'r a mar[cr
fi¡nds whích are not bo¡towed funds then
have alreädy got an indemnity
and court cåses telating to the
need also to give an indemnity in reÌation
relate !o.the risk pf.the isuer a¡e cov¿red
subscriber,I thitrk
s

, and cbange
¡here shoul¿l
I the ma¿æ¡¡

in thow indemnities.

A¡¡ythÍn
gi

ùenextspmker is going to

t.
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He is'fromabank
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TIIE SECONDARY MARKET
tommena: R.J. Nettleûon
Perhaps I esuld briefly.refêr
serondary market.

to certain

problem.s

rh¡t

Srisc

in connection with

the

about on e tran¡fer i3 to eir3ure thaf

CommenÈ

þP*ty

I thinl¡ will continue t
in$tn¡nèht will be the more.and more c
complex stn¡cturts. Gonti
in mathet ståndards being
ycar may not, therefore,
iq.ridiher ftìctôr which

rnarlretable.

of
for
market'and
In terms
markets

coursÉ, pref'emence ¡hares have beeu listcd on stock

lns inhibited the development of that
little turnover.

stamp aluty

Finelly, and again prrttingciñ my advisàr
to be awa¡e of is, in a secondary mârket,
what influenae they may haræ over the
convert into ordìnary equÍty or if thcre

